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Representative Not~G Dall\C Men - Series IIo 

You cu.n't imagine how indignant some of the boys were to find thoir names omitted 
fro:r.i our li ttlo Who 1 J5 VI/hp o. coupl~ cf vmeks a.go. They ho.ve whistled and cat-called 
for the spotlight ever sl;nce. Whi"le it v1ould be c. shame to waste all our shot on 
buzzards, their energy deserves some attentiong so u few get it today. 

6. li.loysius Fizzlewitz. 

Ho knows just what is expected of a college man, u.nd he out-distances expectations. 
Ho loves the de~t old schbo; h¢ proves it by wearing ~hjo.mo.hs to the bonfire, he 
sells his ticket to u strc..nger and then cru.shos the go.te, al.1 the v•hile. jeering the 
cops for doing their duty; u.nd then v;ro.nts to know loudly y-inell this school ho.sn' t 
got more and bettor 9uil<lings. His ancestorm throw their stinking nightcaps in tho 
air, f~rst for Ciioso.r i:mO. thon for Brutus nn h}.$ f4t1l:er•s sido~ c .. nd f;irst for Gl"-Omvrnll 
an.cl then for .$ollnio, Cho.1"lio on his m.eth"&lr 1-s. f?i:d~. • 

. 7. Puleo:( Butter?up, .. 
- - I 

Pu.key is only n nickno.mc, und boys have SUGh ~careless way of bestowing monikers, 
choosing sane of them for cause D.,nd some t:or effect. Pukoy, who belongs to the 
Dc]J.a Robbin. school of fo.cic.J. expression., QO.me ho:ro to teo.ch ro.ther tha,n to learn. 
If0 hn.d high hopes. of holding down the cha,£r of stntJ,t, having lour.nod to to.lk in a 
so.ilors '. boo.rding house_. <:~nd his first reo.dcr ho.ving been a magazine populetr among 
high schoo],. girls. His tulents have not boon wholly o.pprvoio.t.cd o.t Notre DGln.o, but 
he likes tho place and thinks he'll stay; o.nd .h~ is whiling away his time propo.ring 
<.J. dict:i.onc.ry for frcs,h-water i.~uthors with, -0. London accent. 

8. ImEotus Bushwhuckcr. 
j 

His baptismal n:un.e wus chosen by his doting parents in the hope thn.t the ln.di~s would 
come to call him Imp. They don•t call p.im o.t o.11 if they see him first, but the fGl
lows call him about everything elsQ •· Hii;; futher su•scribed to the St. Mo.ry' s Endow
ment Fund to giv$ Bushie o. hoo.ve 9ver tho stone vn::,11, but every time ho has tried to 
c0,sh in on it he ho.s been heo.vcd t~e other wo.y. ~e co.ntt underst~nd it. - '· 

9-. Willie J.go.,tofo.oc. 

Hs he. th0 clothes? Boy -- he has th.o clothosL Not only that -- he has the rubber-
ohcck record of the Univcrsity. He i:3 alwc~ys busy rul,ing his shins .v..-hen tho collec
tion box comes around. Somo of the boys call him Pinchponny, but tho.t is a libel. 
He· did give two cents for the tin r~of •. 

11, Ig.natiu~ Hyperbole. 

Iggie's specialty is really u gift, though not such o. rn.re.gift. It comes into promi
nence whenever he mentions his home tovm or his folks or anything else with which ho 
is connected. He doesn't bra~. but tu.th will out. If you arc ever interested in 
getting CLt tho bare facts Fego.rd ing o.ny of his dissertations, ::.11_ you have to do is 
to divide by five and subtract two. 

ii. Tecumseh Jazzbo. 

He has nothing moro to live for.· He has made his monogram -- ut the tokio. He has. 
had his mother embroider it on o.11 his socks. right o.nd loft. ·He. is, in other words, 
D. mo.rked ma,n. 


